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AC!nTOWL:EDGHENT 
Without the splendid coope ration of the growers who 
kept account of their costs this study would not have been 
possible. Credit is also due a n~~ber of other individuals 
who assisted i n this work •. Mr. Wm. Morrow and Mr. Marx 
Koehnke of the Nebraska C~rtified Potato Growers Cooperative, 
as well as county agents, L. D. Willey, C. W. Nibl.er, Rttsseli 
Eatie, and Elmer HuCkfeldt, assisted in placing and collecting 
the cost records. ·Messrs. Arthur G. George, L. F. Snipes, and 
Harold Eedges prepared the orig inal forms and contributed to 
the preparation of this report. 
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POTATO PRODUCTION COSTS 
· Ralph H. Cole 
The acreage in. potatoes each year makes up only a small part -of Nebraska's 
total crop . acreag~ .. However, ;for the -t.l].ree-year period, 1928-1930, inclmdve, pota-
toes rrui;.red sixth i~ value aroo:ng the crops of the stat·e. ~is emphasizes the fact 
that potato cult~·e is intensive as compared with that of most other crops Which are 
grown in Nebraska.. T'.ae importa.nce of potatoes·· based on acreage, production, a..-r1d 
value is shown in Table I. 
Table I. 
Crop 
Corn 
Wheat 
-All Hay 
Oats 
Barley 
Potatoes 
Average acreage, production, and value of six leading 
crops in Nebraska .ra.Ilked o:ri. :.basis of value, three 
years, 1928-1930, inclusive 
. : Acreage 
. . . 
9,084,000 
3, 676,667 . 
4,-574,000 
"2,452,333 
600,667 
97,000 
: Average 
Yield 
25.~ 
18.6 -
1 .. 35 
33.3 
30.9 
97.7 
Production 
228,713,333 
661583,000 
. 6 ,1 7 8 1 333 . . 
811752,333 
181413,333 
9,468,000 
Value 
145,088,333 
53,352,000 
52,032,000- . 
28 ,399,000" 
8,137,000 
7,615,333 
For the· five~year period, 1924-1928 , inclusive, Nebraska ra~ed fourteenth 
among the states in potato production. T·able 2 presents figures showing the acreage 
and production of potatoes in the seven. leading producing states and in NebraSka for 
selected years. 
Table 2. · ·Acreage and production of potatoes ~n seven leading· producing 
states and Nebraska, average 1924-1928-, romUal 1929-1931 
: · · Acreage (1,000 acres) : Production (1000 bushels) 
State :Average: : · :Average · 
1924-: 1929: 1930:1931*: 1924- 1929 1930 1931* 
1928 : 1928 
Maine 148 17t 1.81 . 196 37,684 49,932 42,250 . 50,960 
Minnesota . . 321 330 314 3.6+ 33,855 251740 · 221608 281880 
New York 245 213 198 202 . 28,363 21,513 231364 28,684 
Michigan 243 225 227 250 26,510 151975 141301 23,750 
Wiscon sin 240 215 239 268 261308 201640 181164 24,924 
Pe1msyl Va"'lia 200 195 189 191 22,872 20,86!:? -171955 26,549 
Idaho 84 82 98 110 16,503 15,416 24,500 24,200 
Nebrask:B. 95 . 101 101 131 7,969 9,393 9,595 . 6,812 
. *Preliminary 
Although Nebraska rariks only fourteenth in th~ production of all potatoes, 
her place in the production of seed potatoes is _more prominent. The growing of 
certified seed has become an importa"'l.t industry in the p~"'l.dle section of the 
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state. Because of the desire of men engaged in the industry to secure information 
concerning their costs, a study of the potato enterprise was begun in i932. The re-
sponse of these men in keeping records of their production costs was remarkably 
good. Thirty growers, all but one of whom are producers of certified seed potatoes·, 1 
furnished the cost records which form the basis of this report. : ., 
The farms on which the records were kept are loca~ed in- the more impor-
tant certified seed producing counties of Nebraska as follows: ]Ox Butte, 14 farms; 
Sheridan, 6; Dawes, 4*; Cheyenne, 4; and Kimball, 2. 
EXPLANATION OF COST T.A.ELES 
A statement of the items .of production co~ts, yield, and .other data is 
shown in Table 3 on the following page~ • . : It is well to bear in mind that the 
figures shown in Table 3 do not 'tell the whol~ story. The cost figures shown in-
clude only the operations up until the potatoes are placed in the storage cellar. 
Usually before the potatoes are sold they must . be sorted, sacked, and hauled to the 
railroad for shipment. Furthermore, an allow~•ce should be made for the cost of 
storage until time of marketing. 
Again the cost per bushel indicated in each case represents the cost of 
producing the entire crop .including both marketable and unmarketable potatoes. 
While it is preferable to slww the cost on the basis of marketable potatoes, the 
data necessary to do this were not available at · the time this report was made up. 
These data will be included in a supplementar~r report to be made later. The amount 
of sort-out will affect the cost per bushel of marketable potatoes and will undoubt-
edly Change, somewhat, the ranking of the farms, since the ranking is on basis of 
cost per bushel. In the main, the records included in this study represent the .grow-
ers who were most successful. Some who had yields so low as to make digging the crop 
unprof itable dropped out. and failed to turn in .a record· of costs. Due to the diffi-
culty of making a proper allowance for the acreages of suCh growers they were left 
out entirely. · 
No charge was made for super~s~on or overhead expense. Although it is : 
obvious tl'l..a.t the items of supervision and overhead are present on practically eve.ry 
farm, the difficulty in placing a money valtj.e upon them makes it advisable riot to . , 
attempt to do so, but instead to call attention to t'hem as among the intangible items 
whiCh must be considered. 
Somewhat the same diff iculty in valuation arises with respect to the var-
ious cost elements such as man labor, horse labor, use of tractor, and use of machin-
ery. In general these cost factors were valued. at uniform rates. We know that not ·-· 
all labor is worth the same rate p er hour. Likewise not all horse labor costs the 
same amount per hour, nor does the u se of all tractors of a given size cost the same 
per hour. Each man 1 s supply of labor, power a.."l.d rrachinery is an indiv'idua],. problem 
and must be treated as such. Yet to take into accoUnt all the variations arid indi~ 
vidual differences which exist in tl~se cost factors would involve an endless amo14'1t 
of detail, and would not be practicable in a cost study such as this one. 
* Tuo records were secured from one farm making a total of 5 records from Dawes 
county. 
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Let us conclude then tbat while the per bushel costs indicated in this .·re-
port are not entirely comparable among the various growers who kept cost records~ 
because of the intangible element_s, yet they give definite indications of the ,var-
iations in cost. · The per bushel cost's sh.Owh in· this circul~r · for each grower can 
not be compared with the selling price received in order to, deterinihe' .. net· retU.~_: , 
because of these same intangible items and because of marketing costs which are not. 
considered in this report-. Furthermore the p.er bushel cost figures shown are not 
representative of all potato ... growers in the · sect~-ori for the· simple reason that"' the ' 
meu who submitted the data used are above the average in efficiency •. · . . · 
In Table 3 which follows, each column COtltains t!:e result for some .<?~e . 
farm. The farms are arranged iri order of .tre .c·o;s·t' per bushel of potatoes produced. 
The costs are grouped into three classes as follows ~ growing casts, harvesting 
costs, and land charge. 
! ... _ 
MllT L.A:BdR.- AH man labor· except that _hir!3d on a_ day ' or per bushel 'basis, 
was figured at : 20 cents per hour. "In case of day la.bor hir~p.· fo'r ; pctatoes only 
the wage actuaily paid, in each case was used. The same is true of labor hired for 
picking up potatoes and paid at . a g iven rate per bushel. Where board and lodging 
were furnished to day labor and. to labor -paid an a bushel basis, an a;tlowanb;3 ·of 75 
cents a day was made to cover these perquisites. · • • 
PO~ -OOST .- :Both ho~ses and tractors were used as sources of pow.~!;· 
Horse labor was ·figured at 9 c'~mts· per h<mr •. Th.e .charge made for tractor use varied 
with the size of the tractor. -The "schedule of ra~es usea appe~rs ~el~: 
2-plow ·tractor 
3-plow· traoto r• 
4-plow tra:c.tor 
. , 
$ .• 65 per hour 
i .cio per ·hour· 
1.10 per 'hour · 
EQ.UIPMEtJT .- A charg~ of -~ ce~ts per horse hour was made ;for the . :Use of 
horse drawn equip1nent. For use of tractor ..equiprijent ·a charge was made in accor'dance 
with the following schedule: ' · · · · . 
2-plow tractor 
3-plow tractor · · 
4-plow tractor 
14¢ per tractor hour 
21¢ per tracto~ hour 
28¢" per. tracto~ hour 
The equipment · charge is intended to cover a:ll costs incident to the use of equip-
ment and includes interest, :depreciation, •repair s , oil, grease ·and blaclcsmithing . 
In case of h orse drawn equipment the charge made · inclu9,.es tnat .. :f.p~ . the use of har-
ness along -with that fer the implement used. 
SEED AlJD :SEED TREATMENT .- The charge made for seed was the est:lmat·ed value 
of the seed used, In a few cases seed was purchased, but a majority of growers had 
t h eir own seed and valued it according to the p rice which prevailed in the spring of 
1932. 
The cost of ·material for seed treatmen t · was included as a separate item. 
Seventeen of the 31 records showed trmt the seed had been treated, ·while · the remain-
i ng 14 showed no charge for seed t~eatment. 
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Table 3. Potato production costs (Acre Basis) 
Items Affecting Cost Farm Numb e r I 1 . 2 . 3 4 . 5 6 . 7 . 8 9 10 : : . . ... . . . 
Growing Costs per Acre 
$5.44 $3.76 $4.32 Man labor $1 .. 29 $1.72 $3.01 $ .88 ·$3.55 $2.11 $2.20 
Horse labor 1.a9 . ,07 .67 1.12 1.33 3.08 .08 ·93 
Trg,ctor use 2. 7 1.92 2.00 2.62 2~.16 2.39 1.71 2 .. 15 3.·05 
muipnu::nt 1.07 ~43 .68 ~56 .89 .55 .88 1.20 .49 1.07 
seed 8.25 3-93 3-37 4.oo 4~42 . 3.6o 3.60 4.27 4 •. 10 . 8.25 
.Seed treatment .03 .13 .16 .17 ~08 .05 
· Certification 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.-00 1.00 
Total :19.62 8.67 11 • .61 9.90 12.76 7.42 12.24 13.87 10.01 16.55 
Harvesting·.costs per A. 
Man labo;r $4.oo: $2.29 $3o.85 $2.64 $2.83 $4~00 $2.87 $2.27 . $2.15 . $2.90 
Horse labor 1.44 .64 
-Tractor use 1.16 1.01 .93 .81 .78 
-78 i.o4 1.12 l 
Equipment .56 . 25 .21 .20 .25 .18 .17 .16 .22 .24 f' 
Sacks .20 .64 
.29 1.80 .14 .32 
· Hauling 2.6o 1.21 
.39 1.07 .74 1.12 1.62 ·l..20 .92 1. 70 
Total 8.60 - 5.11 6.10' 4 •. s4. 4.75 '1·91 5.44 4.41 4.47' 6.28 
Land Char~ per Acre $2.50 $2.77 $).00 $2.50 $2.50 $2.00 $2.50 $2.50 . $2.50 . $~.65 
Total $30.72 $16.55 $20.71 $17.24 $20.01 $17.33 $20.18 $20.78 . $16.98 $24.48 
Number of Acres 5 165 ' 37i 42 43 8Q 4o 15 1S.. 110 
Yield per Acre: Bus. 175 -- 81 95 78.7 92 75 87.6 80 61.1 88.2 
-
-
Cost per- Bushel $.18 . $.20 $.22 $.22 $.22 $.23 $.23 $.26 $.28 $.28 
ll892a 
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-Table 3· Potato production costs (Acre ba sis) 
Farm l~umber 
Items .Af.fecting Cost . ·-p ... -·· . · .n· .~ .. : {2 :·. "1) 14 ··- ,,, 15' . 16 . 17 . 18 .. 19 . ·20 
=· 
- ~J., . : · . . . : 
. • 
·: • G . • • . . . !' .. : . .. ., . 
Growing Costs per Acre 
$3.'79 $2~44 $2~74 $4~09 Man labor $2.00 $3.50 $1.90 $2.55 $3.36 $2.90 $4.03 
Horse l abor 1.20 .39 .91 1.08 1.89 1.09 1.48 .68 1.20 1.02 
Tractor use 2.51 2.91 3.02 1,37 1.13 2.49 1.39 3.90 .1.58 ~.80 
muipment 1.10 
. -~5 .99 • Tl • 74 . • 71 . .54 .87 1'.09' .81 ·19 
Seed 10.00 5.85 4.80 5.00 3.84 4.41 5.17 6~43 4.4o . 1~.00 7~50 
Seed treatment 
. ·36 .21 .05 - .44 '• ~32 
Certification : ·.13 1.oo 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 !.OO 1.oo 
Total 16~94 15.15 14.43 11.12 10.02 n. 75 .. · . 12.54 . 15.20 . ~3-51 1~.65 l-6.20 
·' . 
Haryesting Costs per A. 
$2.1}0 $1.4o . $3.16 ' $2.64 $1.56 $l.b7 Man labor $4:95 $2.39 ' $2.08 . $2.88 $3.85 
~orse labor 1;os . 54 • 63 1.16 .. 1.67 1.16 ~'3 2 . .• 63 .90 
1.30 1.(!6 . 1.06 . . • 6o I ~actor use ... 
-
-
'f ~C!Uipment ;42 .~8 -.48 .25 .45. ,65:: . .. 23 . .45 .25 .25 
-35 .. . . 
Sacks ·2.:lro .;22 .20 -5~ - 2.88 
· - Haul:i,ng 1.50 1.80 
·55 .71 -75 .138 1.34 .• 65 1.62 1_.25 1.08 
Total 10._35 6.o.o 5.22 2.99- 4.44 6.28 . . 6. 34 . 4.90 4.35 . 8 86 ·4 .. oo 
.•. 
Land. Charge per Acre $2.~0 $3.99 $2.50 . $2.50· $2.50 $2.50 . $5.00 '$2.50 $2.50 $2,50 $2.50 
.. 
Total $29.]9 $25.o5· $22.15 $16.61, $16.96' . $20.53 $23.88 $22.60 $26.36 $30~01 $22.70 
.. 
.. 
.. 68 · liD .14 10 16 Numb~r of Acres 90 80 50 8 52 18. 
. . 
YielO; per Acre: :Bus. 100 80 66.'4 47.5 49 63.8 66.2 6o.7 55· ]6.8 51.4 
.. 
-·· . ... - ..... -·· - ... ·:. 
.. 
. ..... 
Cost per :Bushe;J, ; . . ~30 . ...... ~ .. ·31- ·33 ·35' .. -•35 ' ·35' ..36 . .37 .37 
-39 .44 ' .. 
. . . .. 
. ~ .. . . .. .. . 
11 ? 9, 2~ ... . : . . . . .. ··--- ... .... --··.' "' . .. .. . . . . .. . . .... - ~ · -·· .. - . 
. . .. 
' . 
. ....... 
Table 3. Potato produc.t.'ion costs · ( Acre basis) 
: .... . 
'Farm Number 
Items affecting Cost . . 
. 24 . . : 26 . : : 2? • . 23 i ' : . 25 .. : 27 28 29 30 31 .. 
Growing Costs Per Acre 
$1.90 . $5~22 - .· .. $1.96 $2~44 $4.08 . $3~02 Man Labor . ·. $2.56 $2.61 $2 .72' $1.91 
·Horse 1 abor . ' 1.01 . • 68 .6o 2.63 . 2.07 .36' 1.35 1 •. 98 .90 1•50 
Tractor use ... 2.92 .89 .1 . 25 3-30 . 1.19 
. 3.00 1.28 
.Equipzoont 1~01 .45 .50 1.02 - . 80 .. · 98'" .n 
-7.7 .98 .86 . 
·\S.ee.d · 5.00 9.00 .9.00 . 6.62 8 .74 . 5-87 lO.i2 6 •. 7.5 9-38 5•00 jjeed '!'r't}atment '!50 ·• ."15 . . - .29 . 
--
.15 .11 .16 
Certification i.oo .·88 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
· Total. 14.00 13.95 14.96 16.78 14.57 14.38 16.98 14 • .7-4 18 •. 28 11.55 
Harvesting Costs per ~ 
$2:21 $1.42 $2.97 $1.51 : . $1.96 • ¥an labor-:·· · $1.25 $2.53 . $1.52. $1 .?2 $ ~:so 
Horse . labor .29 1.88 .85 .85 ,51 . . 6§ . ~45 I 
Tractor use :· 1~04 
. • 97 . 
-
.88 1.25 .99 0"\ l 
E<l u.i pme n t ~33 . • 21 . • 73 .33 
·33 .22 ·.20 . .25 .44 . 21 
Sacks ~4o .• 20 .31 
-38. . 13 1.17 .,.. 
Hauling ~62 .~68 .• 62 .92 . 7.49 . 50 .33 .45 .15 1.09 
.. Total 4~89 3.48 ·4.48 4.94 11.64 3 .11 2.94 3.14 5.18 2.59 
.. 
Land Charge per .Acre 
. .. . . . . . .. . . -~ . . .. 
.. ,._$2.00 $2.50 ": $2.;.50 ": $2~50; $2.50: ' $2.5p . $2. 50 $4. oo $2.00 $2.50 
·$ 19.93 . . To.ta1 $ 20.89 $21.94' $.24.22 $ 28.71 $ 19.99 $22.42 $21.88 -$ ·25.46 ·$ 16.64 
Number of "lci'·e·s .. . . - .--- .. 4o· 24 . 34 42 25 7 15 30 20 45 
. . 
Yield per .Acre: Bus. 4o 37 · 5 41.5 44.1 50 33.3 33.3 32 34 20.7 
Cost per Bushel .52 . 53 .53 ·55 .51 .6o .67 .68 -75 .80 
ll892a 
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CERTIFICAT ION: .All the acreage · included '·in .. thls st~dy excepting ~ pq.rt of · . ··· 
that on three fanns was entered for certifi.cati_on ·w:rth the Neb~aska ·oer.ti.fie4 Seed _ 
Producers Association. The certification Charge for each acre ente:r.ed was one dol-:- . · 
lar per acre. However, because the totlil· ·certification charge was distributed over . 
the entire acreage used in this study·,· inctuding some acreage fo.r ·which cert ifica-
tion was not applied, the certification charge averages .$.88 per acre~ 
SACKS.- Some of the potatoes were stored in saCks while others we;re stored 
loose in the bin. Some used new saCks, in which case : the purchase price of the 
sacks was included as a cost. Others used old sacks whfch were on hand. This ac-
counts for considerable variation in the sack charge from farm to fa~. 
. . . . 
HAULING.- The ha~i~g charge was made fQr labor, power and equipment used 
in getting potatoes fro~ the field -into the stor~e cellar. In most cases this 
charge was based upon ·the ·number · of hours of man and horse labor, or truck use actual-
ly used. In cases where data on the .hours spent were ·not available a charge of lt . 
cents per bushel of potatoes was made for nau1ing , 
LAND.- In case of land rented for cash the c~ge made was the amount of 
cash rent paid. On land· which was farmed by the owner :t~e land charge was estimated 
using , as a guide, the prevalent cash rent figure in the particular section. 
CAUSES OF DIFFERENCES IN COSTS 
The total cost per acre on. individual farms ranged from $16.55 to $30.72 ~ 
The cost per bushel on individual farms ranged from 18 to 80 cents. Farm ·No. 1, al-
though it had the highest acre cost, ·.showed th~ lowest cost per b"Q.shel in the entire 
group of farms. This low cost per buShel was brought about by the yield of 175 
bushels which was exceptionally good for the year 1932. 
The hi gh yield resulted from particular advantages in soil condition, which 
were practically equivalent to those normally res1.llting from sumner fallowing . The 
situation is not entirely representative of summer fallow conditions because the 
use of t he land and tillage operations i ncident to summer fallow are not included 
as costs. However, the addition of charges for land use and tillage incident to 
summer fallow would not increase the cost p er buShel more than 2 or 3 cents in the 
case of Farm No.1. 
Farm No. 2 had the lowest per acre cost of the entire group and was se-
cond lowest i n cost per bushel. The- low production cost of 20 cents per bushel was 
attained through the combination of a reasonably good yield--an average of 81 bushels 
on 165 acres--with low growing and harvesting costs. The operator of this farm show-
ed superiority in keeping labor and power costs down both for the growing and bar-
vesting of the crop. 
Farms No. 1 and No. 2 exemplify the two principal causes of low production 
cost per bushel. The important factor in the case of Farm No. 1 was the high yield. 
In the case of Farm No. 2 the major factor was that of keeping labor and power costs 
down to a very low figure. Yet, that t h is was done without sacrificing yield, is 
indicated by the fact that Fann No. 2 ranks seventh among the 31 farms in the matter 
11892m 
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ot )'ield. 
In the preceding par~a,p~_ - viere· discussed the two important factors which 
cau-sed variations in cost per bUsb,el ·; · namely. (1) yield, and ( 2) amoU!l.ts of labor 
and power used. To determine the ·. causes· lying back of these two factors would be 
very s~gn:i.ficant. However, the ·aata: ·. included in·. the· records upon -which tli.is stud;y 
is based, were not -adequate to make · possible a defini~e determination of these 
causes. In 1933 and the years that follow, an effo~t will ~e made to secure infor-
mation whiCh will make p~ssiple a consideration of the causes ·lying back of varia-
tions in yield and in amounts o±:. l~bor: and power used. ,. 
COMPARISON OF CoSTS 
: . .. 
In column 2 of Table 4 --a:re :shown -the. average· fi.gur_es · for the 31 farms 
which are included in this study. Column 3 s!lowa the average :fi"gq.res for the 10 
low-cost farms and column 4 the figures :for· ths ·1o farms which .bad the highest 
costs per bushel. Column l ·of Table 4 is left _blank except in Gopies of this report 
which go to men who furnished records for this ·study. Each man who did so will re-
ceive a copy of the report with his o\m figures typed in colUlll!l 1. 
.• .. 
It will be noted that th~ cost per ·bushel averaged $·.31 on the 31 farms. 
The average cost on the 10 low-cost , farms was $.23 and that . on - the 10 high-cost 
farms was $.61 per bushel. 
The average yield on the _31 farms was 68.4 bushels per acre. The average 
on the 10 low-cost far.ms was 81.6 ~ushels and that on the 10 high-cost farms was 
34.8 bushels per acre. It is evident that _yield was a ve.ry important factor in 
causing variationS in production · cost per bushel. 
' · 
. ·.··· . 
. '· . .-... 
. .. 
~ : :: : 
\: 
- .. 
.. 
Tab:le ·4. Pota.to. production .cost s-. · Aver8€e of 31 -farms · and ayer8€es 
of-- low- · and high-.cost groups ., 
I~em9 Affecting Cost 
i . :. :. _-:_,_ .:  .• ·• . · ~ • 
GJ;"owf~ Costs per Acre . 
Mart labor 
Horse ·labor 
Tractor · use 
Equipment 
Seed I • 
Seed. treati:nent 
Certification 
Total 
Harvesting Costs per Acre 
Man labor 
Horse labor 
Tractor use 
Equipment 
Sacks 
Hauling 
Total 
Lru1d Charge per Acre 
Total Cost per Acre 
Num.ber of Acres 
Yield per Acre: Bushels 
Cost per Bushel 
ll892m 
Your 
Farm 
....... 
.. 
. Average ·. ': 
Average of· 10 .· · · 
of 31 low-cos~ 
farms · · · · .. farms- · 
· .t ' 
. .... . 
. -
.. 
.. $2.55 $2.06 .. ·, 
.• 83 .49 
1 , 96 2;22 . 
.76 .68 
5.82 4. 70 : 
.10 .Q6 
.-88 ~ 87 '· 
12.90 11.08 
$2.61 $2.81 
.39 .06 
.70 .94 
.30 .22 
.48 .42 
1.11 1.20 
5.59 5.65 
$2.62 $2.39 
$21.11 $19.12 
43.3 61.6 
68 .4 81.6 
$ .31 $ .23 
Aver~ 
of .lO 
high-cost 
farms 
. . . . 
. ·' 
' $2.86 
1.34 
1.26 
.80 
7.50 
.14 
.98 -
14.88 
$1.54 
.• 49 
.52 
.30 
.25 
.81 
3.91 
$2.58 
$21.37 
28 .2 
34.8 
$ .61 
. i 
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CONCLUSION 
The . low prices of farm products make it necessary to keep down production 
costs in an effort to make a profit or at least to avoid loss. This statement ap-
plies to the _ production of certified seed potatoes.· an . industry which has come to be r 
an important one in western Nebra~. 
The records analyzed -in this report show Considerable variation from farm 
to farm 1n the per· bushel cost of producing potatoes. The two principal factors 
which caused variations in cost per buShel were differences in yield and differences 
in amounts of labor and power used in producing the crop. Therefore it would seem 
that the potato growe~ has an opportu.ni ty to gain through a etudy of his production 
methods with a view to following practices which will enabl~ him to reduce his labor 
and power expenditures, without , a material sacrifice in yield. 
While variations in yield a,re partly due to weather and other factors be-
yond the · eontrol of the grower, he has an opportunity to exert some influence on 
yield through the pro~ction methods Whicl1 he uses. 
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